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Abstract  
This paper represents experimental results of modified passive solar stills. There are three different Models have been developed 
in which first still having Thermic fluids (HP-500) as sensible heat storage material, Second with increased Frontal Height and 
Third one was conventional Still, having same basin area of 76 X 76 cm2. A comparison study between the modified still and 
conventional still was carried out to evaluate the distillation and effective parameters under the same climate conditions for 
continuous nine days with different depth of water (2cm, 3cm and 4cm). The effect of sensible heat storage material, Depth of 
water and Front height of solar still have been investigated to compare the performance of passive single slop solar still. The 
result indicate that for a temperature difference of 17º-19º C between oil and basin water the productivity of heat storage solar 
still is better than the conventional solar still. For low solar radiation the still which have less front height (10cm) showed 
significant productivity than that of 15cm height solar still. For 2 cm water depth, productivity for still containing Thermic Fluid 
and Increased Frontal height increased by 11.24 % and 23% respectively, as compared to conventional still. For 3 cm water 
depth, productivity for still containing Thermic Fluid is decreased by 18% and for still with Increased Frontal height productivity 
increased by 18%, as compared with conventional still. For 4 cm water depth, productivity for still containing Thermic Fluid is 
decreased by 30% and for still with Increased Frontal height increased by 2%. 
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1. Introduction 
In the modern cut and throat era, availability of fresh water remains a challenging job for people in all developed 
or developing parts of the world. Water is most essentials matter for living organisms on the earth and People have 
to depend on river, lake, pond, sea and underground water. Due to increasing population and industrialization the 
sewage polluted the water of lake, river and sea hence causing scarcity of fresh water. Survey shows that about 79% 
of water available on earth is salty only one percent is fresh and rest 20% is brackish [1]. Broad details regarding the 
water distribution on the earth as sea water and fresh water at percentages of 96.54% and 2.53%, respectively [2], 
and only 0.36% of 2.53% fresh water is directly available for mankind [3]. Thermal technologies include Multi 
Stage Flash (MSF), Multi Effect Distillation (MED), vapor Compression (VC), and membrane technologies include 
Microfiltration (MF), Ultrafiltration (UF), Nano-filtration (NF) and Reverse Osmosis (RO). Among them, MSF, 
MED and RO are commercially applied at large scale in cities and always have high efficiencies based on electrical 
power consumption. However, these technologies are not suitable for remote villages, arid area and small islands [4]. 
To fulfill this requirement by using solar energy for decontamination of brackish or brine water is really a boon for 
all humankinds because of its simple technology, non-requirement of highly skilled labor for maintenance and low 
energy consumptions. First ever known application of solar still was in 1872 at Las Salinas on the northern desert of 
Chile started its three decades of operation to provide drinkable water for animals used in nitrate mining [5]. Since a 
century Distillation technologies have been used in land-based plants and on ships to provide water for a crew. After 
World War II, uses of distillation technologies accelerated as the demand for fresh water in arid countries increased 
[6].  The cost for distillation by solar stills has been decreasing rapidly, especially in recent years with the 
introduction of efficient and more cost effective technologies. The cost of distillation of brackish water by a passive 
solar still was $0.014/kg for a 30-year life time system [7]. It is also suggested that a solar distillation plant with an 
aptitude less than 200 kg/day was more reasonable than that of other types of plants. Solar distillation process 
presents a promising alternative for saline and brackish water desalination that can partially support humanity's 
needs for fresh water with free energy, simple technology and a clean and green environment. Hassan E.S. Fath [8] 
reported that The development of solar still has demonstrated their aptness for the desalination process when the 
weather conditions are promising and the demand is not too enormous, i.e., less than 200 m3/day. The problem of 
low daily productivity of fresh water with the solar stills triggered scientists to investigate various means of 
improving stills yield and thermal efficiency in order to reduce water purification cost. Desalination is the process to 
produce fresh water for drinking and other useful purpose from the salted and brackish water, since desalination 
followed by evaporation and condensation which occurs very slowly hence produces high quality pure water. 
Desalination may be done by conventional method using electricity for fast production as discussed above [4] or by 
using renewable (solar) energy source called solar still but the rate of production of water is very low. Solar still 
available for desalination of water is free of cost whose productivity varies from 2L/day to 12L/day and the 
efficiency varies from 20% to 80% which depends on the design parameters and hybridization of solar still. Solar 
still is simple in construction followed by a transparent glass cover topping the enclosed basin made up of concrete, 
cement, galvanized iron sheet or FRP sheet including basin liner and filled with salinized and brackish water. The 
solar irradiation falls on inclined glass cover transmitted into basin and absorbed by water as well as bottom 
blackened surface (basin liner). After absorption of solar irradiation water gets evaporated and condensed at inner 
surface of glass cover and collected in trough at lower end of glass cover. The attenuation of solar flux in water 
depends on absorptivity, water depth and angle of inclination of glass cover. There are plenty of research and 
development done and going on for the enhancement of the performance of solar still. There are many number of 
researcher[4,6,9-10] reviewed the advancement and development in solar still in terms of  different design types, 
modification, hybridization and other performance effecting parameters. From critical review it was concluded that 
solar distillation process is most economical and environment friendly. Indirectly decreases energy demand for water 
purification for living society as well as for industries. According to 22nd GWI/IDA total no of working plants 
running worldwide are 14,451 with global capacity of about 60 million m3 fresh water/day [11]. 
The present work shows the effect of water depth and Sensible Heat Storage Material (SHSM) on production of 
distilled water. 
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1.1. Effect of Depth of Water 
The depth of Brine in basin have significant effect in yield production and many attempts have been made by 
researchers to analyze the effect of varying brine depth of the yield production. Previous experimental results shows 
that the brine depth have the inverse relation with yield production [12-14]. The variation in the convective heat 
transfer coefﬁcient and thermal coefficient of solar stills were studied by Tiwari and Tripathi [15, 16], where the 
Brine depth was chosen as major parameter that affects the still performance. As brine depth increases, the 
volumetric heat capacity of the still is reduced; hence the water temperature is decreased for the given solar 
irradiation. The heat stored in the water during sunshine hours is released during the night time and production is 
continuous even during the night. 
Tiwari and Tiwari experimentally analyzed the effect of depth of water on distilled output for six different water 
heights of single slope passive solar still having an inclination angle about 30°. The lower depth has been found 
giving the highest yearly average distillate production. Increase in the water depth decreases the distillate production 
capacity of the still up to depths of about 0.1m but for depth of water more than 0.1m it becomes almost constant. 
The daily distillate production for the lower water depth of 20mm has been found to be 32.57% and 32.39% more as 
compared to that of the higher water depth 18mm in summer and winter respectively. The daily production in 
summer, of the lowest water depth (20mm) has been found to be 66.9% more than the relative value of winter for 
the same water depth [17]. 
1.2. Effect of Heat Storage Material 
The productivity of Solar still can be increase by using heat storage material in basin or in construction wall of 
solar still. Heat storage material increases the absorptivity of solar flux and hence increase the yield in day time as 
well as in night. Heat storage material stores heat in day time and supplies back in night to saline water to increase 
overall performance of Solar still. 
There are two types of Heat storage systems name as: 
• Sensible Heat Storage System 
• Latent Heat Storage System (PCM) 
In case of SHSS liquid or solid material is used to store the heat by increasing the temperature where as in LHSS 
a Phase Change Material (PCM) is used at constant temperature to store the excess heat. Due to its capability of 
storing more thermal energy at almost constant temperature for charging and discharging, the latent heat thermal 
energy storage LHTES technique has received significant attention [18]. But for using PCM still need to be designed 
specially and it increases a cost. So for law cost SHSS is better option. 
El-Sebaii et al [19] have experimentally studied effect of Sand on performance of the Solar still having 10kg of 
Sand and concluded that daily yield with and without sand were 4.005 and 2.852 kg/m2/day respectively, having a 
daily efficiency of 37.8% and 27% respectively. Tabrizi et al. [20] carried out experiment on solar still integrated 
with sandy reservoir. Result shows that in a Fourteen hour test, the productivity was 3 kg/m2, while productivity of 
conventional solar still was only 1.7 kg/m2. Hitesh Panchal [21] investigates the effects of various heat storage 
material on the productivity of solar still using blue metal stones and cow dung cakes. The experimental results 
shows that blue metal stones have the highest yield output at daytime, followed by cow dung cakes solar still.  The 
overall yield of blue metal stones and cow dung cakes during daytime as well as at night time were 35% and 20% 
respectively compared to conventional solar still. Murugavel et al. [22] also investigates the effect of various 
materials on solar still productivity using quartzite rock, washed stones, red brick pieces, cement concrete pieces and 
iron scraps as a heat storing material. By experiments he found that among all material quartzite rock was the most 
effective, with a productivity of 2.1 kg/m2/day with an enhancement of 6.2% compared to conventional still. 
2. Experimental Setup and Procedure 
Figure 1 shows the experimental setup made from 3mm thick Acrylic Sheet. Three single slope single basin 
passive solar still were design and tested at climate condition of Marwadi Education Foundation’s Group of 
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Institution – Rajkot, Gujarat. The first solar still having base area of 80 cm2 with a tube of 76 cm2, made of 
galvanized iron, covered by the Thermic Oil as SHSM, from all sides 2cm and at bottom 1 cm thick. Second still 
have the same base area of 76 cm2 with increased front height of glass cover from basin liner by 5cm. The third still 
was a conventional still with same base area and 10cm front height. The basin liner was made leak proof by body 
solder and Flex Quick. A black matte paint was applied on all internal surface of still to absorb more solar radiation. 
All stills were covered by 3mm thick transparent toughened glass lean approx. 23ͼ with horizontal as 23ͼ is the 
latitude of Rajkot, Gujarat. The Glass-Acrylic joints were sealed by Silicon Sealer to avoid leakage of water vapor. 
All three stills having four RTD thermocouples to measure Base, Upper Water Level, inside and outside Glass 
temperatures, except first still also have one RTD to measure temperature of Thermic Oil also. The 12 Channel 
Digital Temperature Indicator was used for display of temperature of RTDs. Digital Thermo-Hygro Meter was used 
to measure atmospheric temperature and Relative Humidity. Solar Power Meter used to measure Solar Irradiation. 
Transparent Beaker was also used to measure distilled output. 
Experiments were started from 7.00 AM to 7.00 PM continues for various height of water e.g. 2cm, 3cm and 
4cm, in the month of September and October, because at 21st September maximum Solar Radiation falls on earth 
near the cancer line. From the observation of Experimental days, typical 9 days were selected based on output and 
average solar radiation, three days for each height of water. All temperatures, Relative Humidity, Atmospheric 
Temperature, Solar Radiation and Yield output were measured at interval of 1 hour. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Experimental Setup. 
3. Result and Discussion 
The performance analysis of three different Solar Stills, one having Thermic Fluid as a SHSM, second with 
frontal height difference and third as a conventional Solar Still, have been carried out. Figure 2-5 shows the 
variation of different temperatures with hours, e.g. Inner Temperature of Glass Cover (Tgi), Outer Temperature of 
Glass Cover (Tgo), Basin Liner Temperature (TBL), Oil Sink Temperature (Toil) and Ambient Temperature (Ta). The 
Figures shows the hourly various of various temperatures for all three depth of water, e.g. 2cm, 3cm and 4cm. it is 
seen from the Figure 2-5 that Basin Liner temperature, Inner Temperature of Glass Cover, Outer Temperature of 
Glass Cover and Oil Sink Temperature gradually increases from 7 AM to 2 PM and after that it starts decreasing as 
direct solar radiation falling on it decreases. It is confirmed from experimental results that basin liner and upper 
water surface temperatures were higher than inner temperature of glass cover, so it caused condensation at inner 
glass. As the temperature difference increases, the yield output also increases. 
Figure shows the Hourly variation (Hrs.) of Distilled output (ml). It is clear from the graph that Distilled output 
increases from 7AM – 2PM, becomes maximum between 1 PM – 3 PM and then starts decreasing gradually. It also 
shows that when Solar Radiation is law Conventional Still with lower frontal height performs the best, but when 
there is more solar radiation the still with higher frontal height performs best. Reason behind is that when Solar 
Radiation is law than difference between inner glass temperature and vapour is more so it gives maximum output, 
but when Solar Radiation is more than temperature difference between inner glass surface and vapour is less hence 
distilled output is reduced. 
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Fig. 2. Variation of Inner Glass Temperature (Tgi) for 2cm, 3cm and 4cm Water Depth. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 Variation of Outer Glass Surface Temperature (Tgo) for 2cm, 3cm and 4cm Water Depth. 
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Fig. 4 Variation in Average Oil Sink Temperature (Toil) for the still having Thermic Fluid.  
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Fig. 5 Variation of Basin Liner Temperature (TBL) for 2cm, 3cm and 4cm Water Depth. 
From Experiment it is confirmed that Solar Still with Thermic Fluid gives maximum distilled output when 
minimum difference between Basin Liner Temperature (TBL) and Thermic Oil Temperature (Toil) is above 17ͼC - 
19ͼC. In normal condition it gives average distilled output as compared to other stills but it also produces yield in 
evening and even during Night time also, but overall heat loss is more in this type of still. 
Therefore, For 2 cm water Depth, productivity for still containing thermic fluid and increasing frontal height 
increased by 11.24 % and 23% respectively, as compared to third still. For 3 cm water depth, productivity for still 
containing thermic fluid is decreased by 18% and for still with increased frontal height productivity increased by 
18%, as compared with third still. For 4 cm water depth, productivity fro still containing thermic fluid is decreased 
by 30% and for still with increased frontal height increased by 2%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
     
 
 
 
Fig. 6 Variation in Hourly Yield Produced for 2cm, 3cm and 4cm Water Depth. 
The Thermic Fluid has the nature to restrict the sudden release of stored Heat Energy and it continues supply of 
heat during night time so overall efficiency of still is increased for law depth of water, but when depth of water is 
increased it could not supply sufficient Heat to water mass so distilled output decreased for higher water depth, 
which in agreement to current experimental result. For lower solar radiation, heat stored by water mass is also law 
and inner glass surface temperature is also law in that case third still (Reference Still) gives maximum output, but in 
case of maximum solar radiation still with increased frontal height gives best overall output. 
Fig. 6 shows the variation in distilled output for different water depths for climate condition of Marwadi 
Education Foundation’s Group of Institution, Rajkot (Gujarat). 
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4. Conclusions 
Three identical Solar Stills were constructed, one having Thermic Oil as SHSM, Second with increased frontal 
height and third is reference still to evaluate the effect of modification on the distilled output. The following 
conclusions can be made from this experiment: 
1) As temperature difference between Basin liner and Inner Glass Surface increases distilled output is 
increases. 
2) The Highest temperature achieved in this experiment is by Still having Thermic Fluid for 2 cm Water 
Depth, followed by still with increased Frontal height for 3 cm Water Depth and Reference still for 4 cm 
Water Depth. 
3) For 2 cm Water Depth distilled output is maximum in 1st still, for 3 cm Water Depth distilled output is 
maximum in 2nd still and for 4 cm Water Depth distilled output is maximum in 3rd still. 
4) Heat Storage Capacity for 2 cm is maximum in still having Thermic Oil, followed by in 2nd still for 3 cm 
Water Depth and in 3rd reference still for 4 cm Water Depth. 
5) For best distilled output small frontal height between 50-70 mm is maximum suited. 
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